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A C root Meeting u be McM in Win

Mon-Sale- m Jane Sth' and sth
Member of OieI The Kind
of Work Being Done by h State
Organisation.
Th annual fiie-t!n- x of the North

Carolina Slats League of Bulldlna
and Loan Associations, will be held in

. Winston-Sale- m. Tuesday and Wednea- -
day.' tha 8th and (tit of June. The a-- 7

soclattoft haa now the following list of
anentben: Ifhanic's Perpetual B. &

I'AM'Oi Charlotte, It. E. Coohran. sec- -

rtary and treasurer; Mutual B. & L.
; Ass'n, Charlotte, E. L. Keesler; Ohar-lotl- a

B. A L. Ass'n, Charlotte, Villls
Urown, Cabairrus County B. tk L.
Asa'n. Concord. J. M. Hendrlx; Kln- -

eton B. L. Ass'n, KlnRton. T. H
Ffeulkner: Edaecombe Homestead B.

4 L, Asi'n, Tarboro. M. A. Curtis; A!
amance Home Builders' Ass'n, BurHng- -

v wnat ne warns in ine une pi aress.
45 : Never .before . have such , perfect jsuits
beeii comtmctecL ' ,,J)v

Us Never before has there been such a
variety in ; designs, styles and

,

ments , .

Never before or behindr-ha-ve 1 you
seen sucli a fit as you can now get at,the
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THE MAN

AND HIS HAT

How Of ten They Disagree!'

Long-Ta- te Slothing Go.
-- l Oldest Clothing Store in the City. -

Goods Sent on Approval Returnable at Our, Expense

ton, W. B. Sharpe; Citizens' B. & L.
Ass'n, Rutherfordton, A. L. Grayson;

' Concord Perpetual B. ft L. Ass'n, Con- -'

cord, H. J. Wodhouae; B.
A L. Ass'n, Wilmington, Thos. H.
Wright; Metropolitan Trust Co.. Wll-- -
minarton. Thos. Swett; Blue Ridge B.

' A I Ass'n, Aaheville, F. H. Grant;
' Gate City B. V. Ass'n, Oreensboro,
lT.-J- . Murphy; Lincolnton B. & L.

. - Asa'n, Llncolnton, Claude Ramnaur;
' n Mechanics A Investors Union, Raleigh',
'4,,t Geo. Allen; Anson B. & I. Asa'n,

. f Wadeaboro, T. A. Marshall; Clarendon
Uvlna;s A Loan Ass n. Wilmington, S.

, Q. Collier: Winston-Sale- B. A I.
Ass'n, Winston-Sale- O. A. Follln.

Mr. 8. Witkowsky. of this city. Is

j the president of the State league, Mr.
O. A. Follln. of Winston-Sale- 1st

"

vice president; Mr. J. T. Marshall, of
"! t Wadesboro, 2nd vice president, and Mr.

15. L. Keesler. of Charlotte, secretary.
' ' IMS expected that the Wlnston-Sii- -

tern meeting of the league will be large- -
Jy attended. The league is Just now
beginning to get Its plan well forniu- - 'n

It's because they don't go to the right place for satisfactioa

Our Spring Derbies, Congresses and Straws Have Just Arrived

in all the latest styles and shapes. You know the STETSON
it's famous for its beauty and durability.

Grip. In Recent Years A Reason
for trie Change Some Point About
lUUMUU-- the valise..
''W 1 dangerous to leave a valise Bit-

ting around nowadays," said a police
man to an Observer man yesterday.

"Why? Are the thieves pretty thick
and bold?" ,waa asked,

"Not any" thicker than usual but
the main rawon for the danger is that
the valise h.u Increased so much In
value recently," continued the officer.
; "I hadn't nwtloed that," said the

thick-head- ed reporter.
"Yes, the grip or valise is the means"

by which much liquor finds Its way
to una not te. ana many a good fellow
cannot resist the temptation to grab
a gnp ana run away 10 a quiet place
and look in. We are always chasing
tnieves wno nave 111 tea vanses mat did
not belong to them.- - That Is why , It
is unsafe to leave your traveling bag
unprotected. .,

The newspaper man tumbled to In
a nurry ana ine tnougnt was such anappy one that fie wanted to rush
down to the ahop and write a story
about it.

"I will tell you someaing else about
the grip," suggested the, officer. "We
reiiows.' the policemen, have made a
study of grips. I can tell from theway a person totes hla valise whether
he's got llcker or not. If he lifts or
swings It gingerly then you will find
the good stuff. If hf throws It about
carelessly then he may have aome cut
glass for his wife in It.

I saw a show woman cme in Just
now, and as she stopped to rest she
dropped her grip upon the pavement
and H bounced up a time or two., 1
knew that she had not been to Salis-
bury.

"I could tell you other things about
the valise but this will do for this
time," said the officer.

Dr. J. K. H. Davidson In the Race.
Dr. J. E. ft. Davidson, of Huntern- -

vllle, who waa In the city yeaterday,
was shaking hands with more people
than usual and was bowing and smil-
ing and making himself pleasant with
everybody he met. 'In fact, he was the
most affable man on the streets.

"What's the matter with Doc. to-
day?" asked one of his many friends
of another.

"Why. Davidson's running for the
House." replied the second friend in
surprise.

Dr. Davidson Is a clever young man
and will make a strong run.

DUE BELLS
We notice that several piano

concerns are offering due bills
for different amounts to per-
sons making the most words
out of letters contained In the
firm's name. These coupons
If presented before a certain
date and countersigned to ap-
ply as a payment on a piano
If bought from them.

We will accept coupons giv-
en by any piano firm as a
portion of the first cash pay-
ment on a new Artistic Stleff,
Shaw, or any new piano we
sell. If you wish to buy In the-future- ,

send In your due bills
and we will Issue our own due
bill, good whenever you are
ready to buy.

Chas. ML Stieff,
Manufacturer of the Piano

With (lie Sweet Tone.
Hoiitlicrn Wareroom:
West Trade Street.,

CHAItl-OTT- - . . . x. C.
C. II. VH,MOTII, Mgr.

& West Trade Street.

FOR SALE OR LEASE

Atlantic Hotel, Morehead City, N.
Best seaside resort on AtlanticCoast. Unequalled facllltiea forBoating. Bathing. Kishlng. Accom-

modations for 1.000 guests. Perma-nent Kncampment of state GuardLarge Patronage. Money-make- r forright parly.
Address, until April 10. 10m n

utiicrai manager Golds- -boro, N. C.

"OUT

Mr. HuHln ohk Man. were vouI I ln herauxe iu couldn't find
"1 I '"" "r r 'lea -Tw -

If'1 trimng expense Details are

And don't just buy any hat, but get one that's made for you. We carry a stock
large and varied enough to suit everybody in just the ..hat made for them.

OUR SPRING HATS ARE NOW ON DISPLAY.

MLL0N COMPANY, jSSSd

, The building of the partitions In the
new Hotel Belwyn w4U: begin early
next week. The 'concrete floors have
been laid and there la now nothing to
hinder the building of the walls. The
floors will be finished ono each week.
proviaea me men nave the opportunity
of working every day. , -
: Charlotte people can now get soma
Idea of the hotel as it wilt look when
complete, it im to be far in advance or
anything in the State In the way of a
hol, and na few equals in the wnoie

Artists

Not . Artisans
Is the way we feel about our
force of skilled specialists who
comprise , the many depart-mm- ts

of ; our well regulated
ltitaltutloat'f-- Each excels in
some particular kind of work,
and their several efforts blend

1 in an
HARMONIOUS WHOLE.

It la quite natural that we
should brag: and blow a good
deal about our beautiful work.
Natuially we are proud of It.
You may . examine any article
we turn out, and we guarantee
tnat you .will. not find a blur
rr a blemish. Our "Vlgllanco
Committee'? never permits
faulty work to get out. Your
Lace Curtains and Table Linen
should be sent ua.

Kfodel
Steam Laundry

MS
To look swell for Easter Sun-

day and afterwards, let us
supply the Hat, Neckwear,
Shirts and Hosiery to go
with your Spring Clothing.

Every article shown here
is an exponent of style in its
class, every class is High-Clas- s,

at a modest outlay.

The, Tate-Brow- n Co.

A WINDOW FULL Of I

CUT GLASS i

!

I in

One never makes a mistake In

giving cut glass. It Is always

useful and always appreciated.
We are showing an unusually
select assortment of styles and
designs In cut glass this week.

If not for a gift, a handsome
vase or bowl will be equally

useful and appreciated In your
home.

The Palamountain Co.

JEWELERS.

OF SORTS"

al 'out of sorts" this mom- - fa lean towel? Provoklne. I I II
rv Ice IWYWt in r,t I...H - ... I 1 II
yours for the asking. Ill

LAUNDRV.
B. Tnoa Stret , 1 I I
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OfBctal Reply to Commanlcatlon
of tlie WonMo'o Club to the Board
or 8ctoolv CommUts tonor. .,
Pursuant' to th Inatructtona of the

board of echool commlaaionenr at its
meeting Tueaday nlgtA, Mr,; T W. Dla-o- n,

chairman oc the teacher' commit-
tee, yesterday addressed the following
letter to the Woman's Oub, in

tst the communication
from that organlxatlort' to the board:
'To the Charlotte Woman' Club, Mes-dam- ea'

Lockwood Jones. J.' C Atoer- -
nethy,4 L HallyburtOBt, commit-
tee. r ! : , ,

' Ladles Xn compliance with your re--
queat. I presented your communication
to the board , of achool commissioners.
and waa instructed' by them to make
the following repty: That, owing to the
close ot the , present term being no
near at hand, 4t is impracticable to
consider any changes before the be-
ginning of another school year, but,
that' in maJclng up our 'course of
siuoy tor next year, your recommen-
dations shall receive careful consid
eration. ;

"We beg to assure you that we are
trying at all times to strengthen the
schools at every point, and are glad to
have you manifest an Interest in them.
but we are seriously handicapped for
the lack ot funds.

"As to increasing salaries we are
spending every dollar at our disposal,
and it Is Impossible to do more than
we are dolrur. In that until
in some way, wa can have an increase

11 our nchool appropriation.
"The same thing applies to your rec

ommendation In reference to the high
school department, and additional
grades. By referring to the minutes of
previous meetings of the boafd you will
note that these changes have been, for
several successive terms, recommended
by the superintendent, and endorsed by
the board, but for the lack of funds
necessary to carry out these additions.

has been postponed from year to
year, and we ars apparently no pear-e- r

the object in view than we were
several year ago. We will gladly
work with you toward getting a larger
whool fund, and we think this subject
should be agitated until something is
done.

"Wishing you much success in all
your plans and objects, I am.

"Very respectfully.
(Signed) "T. W. DIXON.

"Chairman Teachers' Committee."

CITY'S tiltOHTH SUBURBAN.

Many Changes Tliat Have Taken
Place Within the lat Few Yearn
Wllmoore, tho New Southern Su-

burb.
Much is being written of the growth

of OharJott. This development is
largely suburban. ThS recent movement
In Dll worth, one of thene progressive
suburbs, for separate Incorporation, Is
but a sign of the times. The develop-
ment of IMedmont, Rllzabeth, and
North Charlotte are all of recent date.
Hut a few years ago Piedmont was
nothing more than a red hillside, and
Kllzabe-l- Heights, but a auoceselon of
old fields. One hits but to take a drive
through these seciUnin to note the
wonderful development which has tak-
en place within the last few years.
While Dllworth, Piedmont and Eliza-
beth, have been utilized for residence
purposes, North Charlotte Is almost
wholly manufacturing.

There Is one suburb, of which but
little has been written. That Is the
property recently acquired by the Sub-
urban Realty Company. The tract
contains 335 acres of land, and is locat-
ed Juki beyond the southern limits of
the city. It formerly belonged to the
Wilson heirs, and has been lying prac-
tically Idle for many yeara. It Is now
to be developed, and made Into a
handsome suburb, similar to Its neigh-
bor, Dllworth. The name of the now
suburb will be Wllmoore.

A survey has been made and a num-
ber of streets are to be laid off. Mint
rtreet extension will be the western
boundary while South Tryon street will
border the property on the east. Kings-
ton avenue from Dllworth Is to be
extended through Wllmoore and so also
Is the Kast Boulevard. Both if these
street aiv to he 128 feet wide, with a
drive cay on either side of n small
park lelween. The Boulevard will be
the mall) thoroughfare, and will be
unusually beaullfnl. The whole suburb
will be a desirable one. either for resi-
dence or manufacturing sites. During
the next few year. Chariot le jjieople
will hear much of Wllmoore. the new
southern suburb

lion. ,1. C. Buxton lo Spruit.
For the purpose of organizing the

Men's Missionary League In Charlotte,
Moo. J. C. Iluxl'in. of Winston-Salem- ,
will address the congregation of the
Church of the Holy Comforter. Dll-
worth. and SI Peter's, Sunday morn-
ing

C.
and evening, respectively, at the

usual time of service. Mr liuxton Is
secretary anil registrar of the Men'.
Missionary league In the Convolution
of Charlotte, an organization planned
to enlist the help and sympathy of men
In the extension of the work of the
Kplscopal Church In the Diocese of
North Carolina. All male members of
any Bplscopal congregation over 18
years of age are eligible to member-
ship In the league. The addresn will
he of Interest to others as well na to
those expected to participate In the or-
ganization. The missionary work to
be specially urged on Sun lay Is that
under the direction of Archdeacon' K.
A. Osborne, and Archdeai-o- Tolson.

Our Important IVIcikIm.
Kugfiii- - Wood, author of "Bark

Home" finds that while there ;ue
certain satisfactory rewards In writ-
ing reminiscent sketches of one's
youthful days

also some drawback. At the
cloee of ii letter to his publishers or-
dering a number of copies of his
bookm, he remarks: "It seems that
all the people who "knew me when.'
have not Iwen supplied yet, and thty
do hate no to spend the money." Kvl-dent- ly

the people who "knew him
when" discovered that Mr. Wood has
a generous disposition.

Mr. II. It. Totviienl Southern Agent.
Mr. H. H. Townsend. who has been

the local repreiwutallvw for the Chica
go Typewriter Company, has accepted
the southern agem y for the Williams
Manufacturing Company, makers of
the Wellington visible tynewrttwr, of
Plattsburg, N. Y and Montreal, Can-
ada. Mr. Thadeus Wllkeraon, superin-
tendent of agencies for the company,
haa been spending a few days In the
city for the purpose of establishing
the agency.

lire In the Country.
The old It. W. Hunter home. In Mal-

lard Creek township, waa consumed
by fire yesterday, about 11 o'clock. The
house, a one-stori- ed frame building.
waa licked up by the wind-fanne- d

flames in a very few seconds. Mr. and
lira. Frank Autun lived there and lost
everything they had In the way of
furniture. Mrs Auten is a daughter
of Mr. R, W. Hunter, who was once
a member of the Charlotte police force.

Ig TIIB MOON INHAHITKD.
Hrieiic ha proven that the misin haa

sn atmosphere, which makea life In
some form possible on that satellite; but
not for human beings, ah Viave a hardenough tints .on this earth of outs;
pee.islly Ihosmwho don't know that Kle-trt- e

Bitters curs fieadsehs, bllllousness.Malaria, ('Mils and Kever, .Jaundice,
Lnapepela. ttasiness. Torpid Uver, Kid-ney complaints, general IKtbitity and Kc-na- bi

wakMeaa, t'aevualied sa g gener-
al Tonic sad Appetiser for weak peraona
and sapaeially for the aged. It Indue
vhitiv Sleep, DrVtot"KSs "inly tZ.

' " lated for fostering the Interests of lo- -

cal or home building and loan assocl-- n

lions through the Statp and for In-- r;

fluenclng the necessary legislation for
. the protection of the horn1 associations

"? against the old State, and Inter-Stat- e

and national association, which try
to do business over a large
When the State league was starts!

J";- - 3 year? ago and Inaugurated a fight for
ttter legislation, there were something
like 23 association then In (he State;

' now there are 55. There are very few
people who appreciate what a fight the

"'; local association have had to make
against all sorts of spurious Instltu- -

, tiona. Every now and again there Is a
new move made by some sort of stock

" - company to use the name "Building
, A Loan Association" to make money

for the atockholdfrs seperate from
those who pay In the money. The reil

S iocal Institution is purely mutual and
nobody can make any money at the pi-- Jt

fense of those who psy their money in.
Jn the local Institutions all accrued In-

terests and other profits are divided
f' V equally among the members. In the

i aptirloua Institutions, every sort of
acheme la Invented to collect fines or
Justify a large expense account, or

" pay large salaries, so that a few men
may have a divide of the money that

'J' la paid In by the members.
At the meeting In Winston-Sale-

there will be a number of addressee by
men who are well-know- n In the State,
who have been Influential in developing
the State league and Is fostering the
general 'building and loan association
Interests. For the first time In the hls-- ',

tory of the State, the State, Inter-stat- e
" and national concern have been almost

1 entirely whipped out of North Caroll-- .
i , na. A little further legtnlatlon reuard- -

Ing expense accounts and other meas-re- a

to protei t the local Institution
. ; will eliminate all the spurious Instltu-- '

t tlons. This additional legislation will
f' be formulated at the Winston-Sale-

" " meeting and a committee of the state
league wlH go to Raleigh next year
to undertake to see It put through.

,fe There are two very Important re-'- -
" qutrmenta at the present time and It
,1a thought that these two Items would

, 1e all of the protection needed for the
home Institutions, arid would probably
trior than double the local building
and loan associations in the State In
S or i years.

v The first of these Is the limitation of
" the expense account to 2 jWr cent. The

eoond of these and far the more ta

nt, Is the establishment of a
Mate Building and Loan Commission.
With one or more commissioners In

Sf V charge of the building and lomi Inter- -'

aeta of the State and the exerutlon of
the lawa relating lo Ihese. gulte a
number of States already have a build-
ing and loan commission and under

- their fostering Influence In every State
where they exist, the building and

, loan associations have made verys great progress. In whatever State the
buiMIng and loan prosper the working
people will tie round living In their own

" tiome and everybody knows that a
home owner la always a good citizen

Those local associations throughout
u. the State which' have not already

Joined the State league could make n.p
better move than to Join the league

. fjefore this WlnatorvHulem meeting and
have a delegate attend that cuiven-- y

' tlon. It will give a stimulus to the
home (nslltutlon for the representative'f to be able to go back home and tell of

, ' the certainty of success of each local
, - aaaoclatlofi whi h Is properly conduct- -

d. There Is no better place than the

Sale!

Mail Orders Receive ED.Prompt Attention.
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s , Hie asifue lor a local Hssoclatiun to
"v And out how Its own hiislneMs tallies

' With tbe right rt f n jHUM'lailMt.

Big speciatTgl5fIterTnTm
any showing ever made in this state. Beautiful Leather Couches at $25 to $60
each. Leather Hall Suits in Spanish Leather. Leather Library Suits the three
and five piece kind at great bargains. Leather Office Suits, the best made at

CHARLOTTE STEAM
lisundcrers, Dyera and Clcaaera,

-

rker-6-a rdner .GoSPECIAL SALE

Winaton-Saile- m Is very centrally lo-

cated Indeed and dHegiites from nil
over the Htate will find It cotivenif tit
0t access. Besides tlie convend-nre- .

the people of WitiKtoii-Hiili-t- n have
promised the delegates god ntertulii-men- t

while they are In (he city.

Jfews of the South Western V,.

, ' Mr. Alfred Wtilker. formerly of the
ISouth A Weetern rallroal, who was
elected, several daya ago, president of
tfh Xeaboard Air Lltn Company,

Mr. J. M. Burr, resign wl, will
take up hla new work April JOth. A
wall-kno- Charlotte citlxen stated to

n Observer reporter yesterday that
, he expected some interesting news

relative to the Houth It Western road" after Mr. Walker saaurnes charge of
the Keaboard. Anything relative to the
South A Western will w of Interest

t to Charlotte people. In View of the factthat (he new line will give to the city
direct connection with the markets of
the middle West, as well as the coal
and iron fields of east Tennessee, Ken-
tucky and West Virginia.

Mr. W. M. Crowell to Well hit and
Jlotlre.

Ifctr. W". M. CrowelJ, proptietor of the
Star Mills and tbs Crowell Ginnery,
tias dosed dowo his mill and will re-
tire from busineaa as soon as ha can
awll' hla stock and his property. The
mill and gta'prapwrty IS located on the
railroad.' between Fifth ' d Blxth
Mreeia, and Is ona of the most deoir-a- bl

rnanufacturing Mies in the city,
lr. Oowell, wno liaa been running a

mill and gin in the city for about 1year, will seU the building and lot
as well as his stock and machinery.

It enrtchas ths ' Vloo4, strsngthsns
the nerves, makes every organ pf thsbody strong and healthy. A great
spring tonic, ' Holllater's Rocky
Mountain Tea.''j ft cents. Tea or Tab.
1st it. H. iordan Co. , - ,

display of Leather Fur
, ;;; - . -

When YoU

I Qean House.4

youu.hna our: store -- the X V- -

place to buy the manyt V

utensils you need and 5
oup-h-t tf have ' 1

-

ADeh Hardware Co t 4

not failto see this wonderful
to do so.

Chick Springs Agency

We are pleased to tnnounoa
that we have secured tha ax
61uslv agency for the ' '

Celebrated Ckkk Spriof Water

and wa arc prepared t furnish
It in4 half-gallon- s, five gallons
and barrels.

Chlofc HprfnRi in almost re-
markable water and la a spe-
cific tor Indigestion and Dys
pepria, !''- , ' ' ' , . ,

Phona us yonr, orders .
Wa receive tha water fresh

dsy " 1very L - -

It X

rttOXB s.Vv ; ;

. astonishing values. Do
niture. It will pay you

Pl3
A HAPPY MAN.

A man's happiness- - Is always la
fluenced by the condition of his wife's
health. When aha Is In pain he car-
ries, worry with him to his business.

Anything that relieves her suffsr
fills him with gratitude, A

Sromlnent merchant of Forest City
"I feel It mr duty to

write you that tho dreadful pains thathave always corns to my wife srsry
month have been prevented by Scott's
NURAL-O-LEN- E. It quiets hrnarve and takes away all pain.

NURAL-O-LEN- E simply qulata titer
Barvss and allows nature to met with

pain. It Is harmless and leaves
bad effects. Sold by all. drug-gls- ta

- Frse sample on 'raqaastr JNQ.
, SCOTT A CO Wholeaalo Agent,

rnm i IMS iknwti.. twra. I

Sis .'ISA'Sll
3 r,..aia PwtrM "..j.

Of Two And Three Piece Parlor Suits
From now until April 10th we offer our
entire stock of 2 and 3 piece Parlor Sujts
at a reduction of 25 per cent or 1- -4 off
from our regular prices. We find this
reduction necessary to make room for,
goods that are coming in, and itis a great
opportunity to save money. 22 suits to
select from. We can please you

LUB Fill
i . e i, s ,4


